
'DIGESTION WAS BAD
UfUftm OUKotacky Wf. Wbo Tell. Haw She Wsißcßmdy AiNv ? Few Doses of Fhclr Drssfy,

Jtaadorevflle, Ky,?Mrs. Cynthia

Hlgglnbotham, of this town, Bays: "At

m 7 m which Is M, the liver doe*

not set so well ss whan young. A tow
years so. my stomach wss all cmt of

Ox. I wss constipated, my liver

flldnt set My digestion wss bad, and
It took so llttla to upset me. My ap-

petite was gone. I waa very weak...
I decided I would fire Black-

Draqght a thorough trial aa I knew It
highly recommended for thla

trouble. 1 began

l better sfter s few doaaa. My appetite

1?. bnproved and I became atronger. My

%!< bowels acted naturally and the least
(noble was aoon righted with a few

!&?'........

doees of Black-Draught"
Seventy years of succeeeftd uje hat '

made Thedford*a Black-Dranght ?

standard, household remedy. Every
member, of erary family, at times,
need the help that BlackDraoght can
give In cleansing the system and re-
lieving the troubles that come from
constipation. Indigestion, lazy llrer,

etc. Ton cannot keep well ftnleea your
stomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep them that way.

Tiy Black-Draught. It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. It yon

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight.

You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package?One cent a dosa
All druggists. X C 9

I membership, while among the remain-
der It decreased. The report as a
whole seems to show such a diversified
experience that It Is difficult to gen-
eralize as to the effect of the coun-
cils, although the conclusion was
reached a< a result of the Investiga-

tion the' they are "worthy of un-
prejudiced consideration on the part
of American Industry."

RATIFICAIN 15
FINALLYJEFEATED

BY VOTE OF 4t TO 38 IT TS DECID-

ED BY SENATE THAT TREATY
MUST FAIL.

IS TO BE II cm ISSUE

Move to Reconsider the Vote snd Try
Agsln to Ratify Fallsd, Leaders

Saying Would Waste Time.

Washington.?The treaty of Ver-
sailles failed of ratification for the
fourth time and then the senate voted
to aend it back to President Wilson'
with u notification that It bad finally
"rofusod to advise and consent to Ito

ratification."
<sn tbo decisive roll-call the vote was

49 for ratification to 36 sgalnst.
The result was regarded every-

where in the capital as having put
over Into the political campalxn for
decision the long and hitter flight be-
tween the chief executive and the
senate majority. A move to recon-
sider the vote and try once more to
ratify collapsed In Its Inception, lead-
ers on both sides agreeing that fur-
ther ratification efforts would be a
waste of time.

STORM THE MOST DISASTROUS
THAT KANSAS HAS EVER FELT.

Tupeka, Kas.?Reports reaching the
federal weather station here indicate
that the recent windstorm was one of
the most disastrous that ever visited
the state.

Thla waa largely duo to the wide
area over which the damage was dis-
tributed, the principal loas being suf-
fered by owners of wheat fielda. The
wind drove this soil before It like
snow, baring the high ground of top-
soil and filling tho low places In deep
drflts.

MERGER IS EFFECTED OF TWO
GREAT BANKS IN NEW YORK

New York.?Consolidation of two of
the foremost banks of this city was
announced when the directors of the
Chemlcsl Nstlonal bank and Cltlsenl
Nations) bank agreed to merge.

The comblnod Institutions will have
a capital ot 14.600.000. surplus of $13,-
SOO.OOO; undivided profits approxi-
mating 11.000.000, gross deposits
Of 1140,000,000 and total resources
of 1200,000,000.

BRITISH DEPORT LEADERS OF
TURK NATIONALIST PARTY.

Constantinople. Hsllde Ed lb. the
most promlnont woman leader among
the Turkish nationalists, and Keouf
Bey. deputy for Slvaa and mouthpiece
of Mustapha Kemal In this city, Cara
Vasslf Hey and several other mem-
bers of the chamber of deputies, have
been deported, presumably to Malts
by the Brltlah. After Mustapha Ke-
mal and Reouf Dey, ilallde Edlb was
probably the best known speaker and
organiser In the nationalist move-
ment

Nominetlon of Balnbrldge Colby
la Favorably Reported by Senate

Washington The nomination of
Bainbrldge Colby to be secretary of
atate. which has been the subject of
extensive hearings, by the aenate for-
eign relations committee, was favora-
ble reported by the committee without
a record vote.

ARMY BILL PASSED BY HOUSE
PROVIDES FOR 315.500 MEN

Washington ?A peace-lime army of
rft.ooo enlisted men and 17,800 officers
was approved by tho house. In passing
the army reorganisation bill.

Efforts to reduce the authorleds
strength spproxlmately 265,2000 men
and 14.000 officers, substantially the
pre-war authorisation, by Repreaenta-
tlve Dent. Alabama, ranking Demo-
crat of the military committee, were
defeated 222 to 116.

Raleigh.?Major A. L. Bulwlnkle. of

Oaatonla. ninth diatrlct supervisor la
the admlnstratlon of the revaluation
act. attending the meeting of the dis-

trict supervisors, tendered his resig-
nation to the state tax commission.

Major Bulwlnkle retires to enter

the ninth district primary for Coo- 1
gross. |

IMS COUNCILS
CLOSELY STUDIED

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CONFER
KNCK BOARD REPORTS WHAT

IT HAS LEARNED.

TOO SOON FOR CONCLUSIONS

Generally, J,t Is found, Theee Commit-

tees Have Good Effect on Labor

Condltlone but Do Little to Increaee
Productive Efficiency.

By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
Washington.? A recent study on

works councils in the United Statu*

by the national Industrial conference
board, furnishing soother evidence of
the widespread Interest ID planx for
representation of employees la lndue-
try, covers 17® companies or corpora-

tions having works councils In 22A

different Industrial plants, affecting
approximately 600,000 worker*. In ad-

dition to those plana created a* a re-

salt Of swards of the nutlonal war

labor board, the shipbuilding labor
adjustment board, nnd other govern-

ment agencies. there ore 100 which
? were voluntarily put In operation l>y

' employer*. The term "work* council"
which hss not l>een generally adopted

in this country, wax determined upon,
report states, a* liolng more defl-

'lilts and exact than that of "shop mm-
s mittee" which ha* been commonly

Owing to the comparatively brief

- experience of nearly all the existing
mMtfjunlttees, no recommendation a* to

P#S establishment of work* council*

Py'M tnsde In the report, which give* a

jp-llHef account of their development

from the comparatively recent date of

IBOt when the first known example of
a works committee wss formed. The
report stakes a distinction between the

principle of collective denting l>y em-

ployees of individual establishment*
with their employer* nnd collective
bargaining, which Involve* recognition

of labor unions as organisations. nnd

states that the Institution of works

coondla Include* acceptance of the
former principle only.

Hew They Are Distributed.
A tabulation of works councils by

Indoatries shows that 144 were found
In the metal trades, while 01 were dis-
tributed over other Industrie*, ami

that in the distribution by size of es-

tablishment the majority were found
. in planta having over 800 worker*, of

particular Internet was the distribu-
tion according to the extent of trade

\u25a0monism. There were HI plnnts from

which information was received on

tMs subject, and but two of these

, were "closed nonunion shops" and one

other nominally so. Out of nltout six-

jfty Brms reporting the perrentsge «f

wSunion labor In their employ only

i eight had no union members, while IJ the number of trade unionists In the

\u25a0F majority of the eatsbllshments ranged
'

from 20 to 00 per cent of the force.
The details of organlxatlon, the

\u25a0eope Of the plans, and the functions
and activities of the works councils

are dealt with In considerable detail,

bet It la tn the chapter on "Experience

with works councils" that the main
interest lies, since heretofore, owing

Ito their brief existence, there has
been little Information collected a* to

the results attained by the commit-

tees. There are various factor* which
!affect the success of such attempts.
Which must be taken Into considera-
tion, the report stairs, such as "the

? Individual circumstances under which
they were formed, difference* in type

Of organlxatlon, the character of rein-
.tioni between employer and em*

: jployees, the personality of the man-
isgement, the typo of employers, the

j latee of estabilahment. and Industrial
:condlllons prevailing at the, time of
their Introduction."

Effect Generally Beneficial.

| It is stated that only a small minor-
ity of tbo councils lisvr been rntlrely
'given np or bars failed to work sat-

| ' iafactorlly, end in most of them- cases
r the committees were established hy

governmental agencies to meet war
eeaergenclea. In general, it la said

L that the committee have had a bene-
K llclal effect on lalior conditions, al-
0K .though In a few Instance* tln-v »e.-m
*5, to have separated lalMir trouble*.

K They evidently have been of some ef-
-9 jtaet In reducing labor turnover, hut

there seems to be only o small amount

gy Ot evidence of an Increase In produc-

I IMS efficiency through their influence
| or of reduction of tardlnes* or al>-
1 epiteeiam. There wea evidence in

\u25a0gnat..cases reporting that a conserve-
\u25a0Hpe type of employee had herb eiect-'
Hp to membership, sltbongh approval

\u25a0Br the onee selected was hy no means
ißaaalmooa. Ia general It was found

|HKam eammlttee* have been Instru-
Ijffintslin Improving the relations be-

management and employees,

and 23 establishments reported thai
K difficulties have decreased or

eliminated through the
iagency of the committee*.
\u25a0Hp* testimony of the effect of

Mfo'liffillis on the spread of unlon-
gmba was given In 17 cases, seven of

reported an,lncrease In union 1

i
-? "
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WHAT REDS WOUU} HAVE US SING

-n«ea *W. W. Bene* Islasl m I
Bed Balds e* TVS. XMpSnatsnS ef 1

m Jtntlo*.
One day as I sat plains vWe have lived in meek eotjntsMaa ' I
A message of sheer eame to SMk Thro ajrae of ton and despair. , I

And taanaredtps earthtT oaStfd Tlelthe SSulfrtTTraeLflMr&.
To secure our freedem forever' It's a meaaass for mimosa ns oaltog

i CHORUS.
Afl hall to «ka aelrtievihH

_>W-- We wtsseht for ourCiaaeaad be free,
MH, A Kalaer, King Sr-Osae. no mattes'
\u25a0Jsi whloh yea are
W%,' ' Tou're nothing ef Interest to me: - jJ I'

Ifyou doal She the red flag ef Baaefe t
' If you don't like -the spirit ee true.

Than just be like ibe our la the atory

' And liok the hand that'a robbias reu. . .

NEWBERRY LOSES 1
in enp TRIAL,

SENTENCED TO IMPRISONMENT

FOR TWO YEARS AND ALSO
18 FINED *IO,OOO.

<

BROTHER SHARES HIS FATE ;
I

The Benator Will Retain His Ssst In !
Upper Houss Unless thst Body

Decides Agslnat Such Action.

Grand Rapids, Mich.?Truman H.
Newberry, Junior United States sena-
tor from Michigan, was convicted by
a Jury of having conspired criminally
In 1918 to violate the election laws. He
was sentenced by Judge Clarance W.
Sessions to two years' imprisonment
and fined 110,000, released on bond
pending an appeal, and at once is-

sued a statement declaring his In-
tention to retain bis seat in the upper
houss, unless that body decides other-
wise, or the supreme court upholds
his conviction.

Hharlng the fate of the senator were
his brother, John S. Newberry, and
16 campaign managers. Including

Frederick Cody, New York, and Paul
H. King, Detroit. Both these men re-

ceived the limit sentence with their
chief.

Charles H. Floyd, Detroit, was also
sentenced to two years In the peni-
tentiary, but was fined only half aa
much as Newberry.

Ford Declines to Olacuaa
the Conviction of Newberry.

Detroit. Henry Ford, democratic
. opponent of Truman H. Newberry In i

the 1918 senatorial campaign, declin-
ed to dlscuas the conviction of Sena-
tor Newberry and hla associates. Ask-
ed for a statement, Mr. Ford said he
had nothing to say at thla time.

BRYAN BAYS DEFEAT OF
TREATY 18 COLLOSSAL CRIME.

Now Haven. Conn. ?Williams Jen-
nings Bryan, who was on his way to 1
Boston from New York, In discussing |
the rejection of the peace treaty, de-1
clared:

"The defeat of tho treaty la a co-
lossal crime against our own coun-
try and the world. If' wo allow a mi-
nority of the senate to dictate the pol-
icy ot the senate on Ibis momentous
question we betray democracy and
turn our faces backward toward arbi-
trary power.

A Dsmonatrstlon Is Planned
in Behalf of Eugens Debbs.

Chicago?A spectacular but dlgnl- '
fled effort to secure tbs release of J
Eugene V. Dobs from the Atlanta, Ga? I
penitentiary will be made In Wash-
lngton, D. C? April 13, the national so-
clsllst headquarters here announced.

FINAL REPORT PRESENTED ON

COTTON PRODUCTION IN ISIS

Waabington. Cotton production

amounted to 11,329,766, equivalent 600

pound bales In the 1919 crop, the fi-

nal ginning report of the census.bu-
reau announced.

The crop of 1918 amounted to 12.-
040.632 equivalent 600 pound bales

snd that of 1917 was 11.302,376. The
department of agriculture, in Decem-

ber. eatlmated the 1919 crop at 11,-
802.000 equivalent 600 pound bales.

Glnntngs ot sen Island by stalea
were:

Florida. 2.779; Oeorgla, 183; South
Carolina, 3.446.

Scale Committee on Coal
A to Decide on Buepenalon.

New York.- The anthracite mine op- 1
erators were notified that the general

scale committee repreaentlng the mine
workers of the hard coal regions will
decide whether there shall be a sus-
pension of work April 1 pending the

outcome of negotiations for a new |
wage agreement

THE ANTI-SALOON LEAOUE
IS SUED FOR 4.SOS.SS

Atlanta. Ga.?Wedd k Vary Co.,
printers, filed suit for 14.£09.68, agalnat
the Antl-Baloon League of America
here, alleged the organisation U In-

solvent
The petition names as defendants |

"The Anti-Saloon League of America. ,
which also trsdes ss the Internatlon- ;
si Anti-Saloon League ot America and |
also the Anti-Saloon League of Geor- |
gta." and five Individuals connected ~
with the league. ,

GOMPERS NOT SATISFIED WITH ,
CONFERENCE RECOMMENDATION i

- I
Washington ?Recommendations by

President Wilson's conference for the
settlement of Industrial unrest, were 1
attacked by Samuel Gompera.

The labor leader In""'a prepared
statement said the machinery for
adjusting disputes between employes '
and employers '"which has for years
been In existence In practically every '
Industr,- in the United Btates Is sup*- 1
linr to the machinery aew stggesteS
hy the conference.

Oaatonla.?Plans have beea drawn
and the contract let for the erection
of a modern lSntory bank building on j
tho present site of the Citizens' bank.

(to toe used aa a home. Work will b» '
, gla la the near future.
I I

CHURCHES PUN
BUSY PROGRAM

'

1

Interchoreh World Movement
Outlines Activities In South

For Months Ahead

Beginning with a campaign of edu-
cation of the church member to hit
financial obligation to the church, *

comprehensive and continuous pro

gram of activities from the present

time through the month of June hat

been decided upon by the Interchurcb

World Movement In the South. Thlt
campaign of education In the duty ol

giving to the support of religious ac-

tivities Is commonly known In th<

movement as the Stewardship cam

palgn. It will culminate on Washing-

ton's Birthday in the observance ol

National Stewardship Enrollment Da;

In all "churches participating In the
movement, February. 22 this yeal
chancing to fall on Sundby.

The Stewardship enrollment observ-
ance will be followed by the observ-
ance of Sunday, February 29th, at

Ufe Enlistment Day of Prayer foi

Studenta. February this year, for th«

first tftne in forty years, will have five
Sundays. This fifth Sunday observ-

ance is to be made a day of signifi-

cance throughout the Interchurcb
World Movement's organization.

The month of March is to be given

over to the promotion of the campaign

for life-work and evangeUun, culml
natlng in the observance 'ft Acknowl-
edgment Day on Palm Sunday, which
this year falls on March 28th. Every

church taking part In the movement

is expected to hold special evangelis-

tic services during the month. * -Dur-

ing March also there are to be held

a series of state pastors' conferences
In the principal cities of the South
to bring the pastors more closely It

touch with the purposes and scope ol

the Interchurch World Movement in

its relation to the individual church,
community and denomination.

Join the Church Day and Commit
ment Day, when thousands of new

members are expected to be received

Into the churches in the South, will

be observed on Easter Sunday, April

4th. This day will be marked by a

great ingathering of Christians in th«

churches Inspired with the thought

! and determination of doing a greater

j service for Christianity.

I The next fortnight In April will b«
spent in active preparation for the
great financial campaign to be con

ducted April 21st to May 2d, lnclu
slve. Local teams and committee!
will be organized and thoroughly drill
ed In the duties to be expected o)

them in the making of this canvast

for funds to carry out the constructive
program of the churches.

Throughout May and the early pari

of June the Movement will be directed
toward the organization and perfec-

tion of conservation and extension

' plans. Later In June summer confer
j ences of missionary education will b»

J rtn

MADE OVER FOR BOOKLOVERS
New York Has Substitute for Saloon,

Where Literature and Boft
Drinks Are Sold.

A new Idea In the way of a substi-
tute for the saloon is to be tried out
In the Booklovers' tavern, recently
opened In New York, the Philadelphia
Inquirer atatea. This la simply a place
with the familiar bar and- brass rail,
where soft drinks and literature are to
be dispensed together. Thus the men-
tal exhilaration to be derived from
the latest novel will aatlsfy those ac-
customed to the cocktail and give gin-
ger ale or ice cream soda a fillip It
has not hitherto had.

The Booklovers* tavern may draw
book purchaaera, though Its superiority
to the ordinary bookshop Is not ap-
parent But can It be expected that
thirsts will be assuaged in \hls way!
And will those who seek lifc-brlntion
between covers he able t/pay the
price? A Kipling highbalror a Wells
fizs at 11.76 la considerably more than
the purchasers of alcoholic beversges

bare been charged under wartime
prohibition.

It la obvious, too, that the kind of

I literature dispensed over the bar will
| have to be very carefully guarded.
Many of our poets were a roistering
lot, who did not hesitate to celebrate
the chsrms of the Demon Bum.

JAPAN AND CHINA CONCUR ON
NEARLY ALL MOOTKD POINTS.

Toklo.?lt is understood here that
the government baa Instructed Yukl-
rhl Obata. the Japaaeee minister in
Paking, to begin negotiation Immed-
iately for a apeedy settlement oa the
Shantung question, aa the views of the
Japaneae and Chlneae commissioners
appointed to Investigate have been
found to concur In the mala points
and Japan la ready to make large con-
cessions toward aa amicable eola-
tion.

OIRCUM IS SITISPIID WITH
THI PROGRAM OP PRSaiDSNT

Washington?Dr. V. X. Dersam of
Philadelphia, paid a visit to Preel4eat
Wilson and expreesed the greatest
satlatactioo with his ooattaoed prog-
ress

ADMIRAL PKARY,' DISCOVERER
OF TH« NORTH POLt, IS DKAO.

Washington.?Rear Admiral Robert
Pdwia Peary, retired. Arctic explorer
and discoverer ef the North Polo, died
at his hone here from pernicious
anemia, from which he had suffered
for several yean.

_
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has tsirn
r in oss for over over 30 years, has borne the signature ef

j§ and has been ""f*nnArr his par*
/Ts . iy final supervision since its infancv.

Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
An Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good" are btrt_
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experiense against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use forthe relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feveriahness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid*
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-rThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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ARomance of thRedwoods
In this stirring narrative of the
California forests, c.trong men battle for a
section of country as big as a principality. The fight
of the Cardigans, father and son, to hold the Valley
of the Giants against the treachery of Colonel Pen-
nington, and the part played by the Colonel's niece in
deciding the issue, make a tale of unsurpassed interest

? The exhilarating breath of the big woods is
present on every page. The reader finishes withasense
of having lived with big men ar c ?j f
and women in a big country. \JtIT IVCIVOCrtui ?

Mt. Airy.?Ovar SIOO,OOO are bains
| spent la Improvements of the Laurel

Bluff Cotton Mills properties.

Spring Hope.?Mrs. Stephen Lamm,
N rears of age and one of the oldest

. inhabitants of thia city, died with
pneumonia.

' College Knrollement Large

i TSe enrollment at State College
for the current year has established

1 a new high mark In attendance at
the State's techalcal Institution. A

1 tabulation erf the registration by
courses shows that 1.04 C young man

' are preparing themselves for indus-
trial pursuits.

This la the largest enrollment In
the history of the college.
The Vrebman class of 567 Is larger
by <2 per cent than any other lacoßs-

- tag data.

' CANADA'S FIRST AIM IS TO
i _

TAKE OF OWN PEOPLE
F

'

\u25a0 Ottawa,?The Canadian trade com-
mission announced it would Issue no
licenses for export of sugar until
Canadian demands were satlafled and
adviaed consumers to begin accumu-
lating supplies. ' /

t There Is BO likelihood or a redue-
. tlon in prices, according to the com-

I mission's memorandum. Conaumptlon.

i It is had increased 20 per cent
| at the increased population, higher

?rase* and prohibition.

. According to Lamb's story,
[ roast pig was first discovered in

China through the accidental
burning of a bouse and for a long

, time men burned houses in order
; to have roast pig. Silly? Yes,

» but no sillier than the general
conviction that there is nowhere
in the wot Id sense enough to re-

t store normal conditions except
through H panic which will sweep
sway values ami force men to
work for a trifle to restore them.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years
Alway* bean

Signature of fed*

The income tax form is called ?

blank because a blank ia used to
record the comment of the men
who is trying to fillout one.

Yon can usnally judge the spirit
of n workman by the way he care*
for the company's tools.

Very frequently good health ia
a matter of not having time to
feel sorry for oneself.

George Greeson and others,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Coble, running thence
with said Coble's line S 45 degE
1,171 feet to corner on said May;
thence with May's line N 45 deg
W 872% feet to a corner; thence
with line of said Greeson N45

i deg E1996 feet to a large rock
corner; thence with line of the
North Carolina Trust Company
S 45 deg E 997 feet to a stake
in center of new surveyed road;

, thence with center of said road
N. 21 deg E .720 feet to stake;

i thence N 34% de£ E to Coble's
corner, the beginning point, be-

i ing tract No. 24 of the survey of
the Holt farms, and containing

1 35 and 19-100 acres, more or
1 less.

This 6th day ofMarch, 1920.
MRS. G. W. DAVENPORT,

I Mortgagee.
i W. S, Coulter, Att'y.

' Jss. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich 2 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES
Calls answered any where day or night

> Day Thone No. 86W
Night 'Phones

| W. Ernest Thompson 8602
v Jss. H. Rich 544-W

I Uwd 40 Y«w I
CARDIIi

I I DM Woman's Tub 1
rJp Sold Everywhere Z
i ~.S

i '

Trustee's Sale!

i Underandby virtueofthe pow-
* cr of sa'e contained in a eer-

' tain deed of trust bearing
' date of January 16, 1918, and

I recordecUn the office of the Reg-
, is< er of Deeds for Alamance

1 county, in Book ot Mortgage
, D edsand Deeds ofTrunt No. 77,

: page 64, being executed by Louts
i Torian and his- wife. Ada
i Torian, and default having been
- made in the payment of the debt

' secured thereby, the undersign-
ed, the trustee in said deed of

"t trust, the Graham Loan & Trust
Co , will, on

I TUESDAY, APRIL 6,1920,
, at 12 o'clock noon, at the court

, house door in Graham, N. C.,
? sell at public auction, to the
i highest bidder, for cash, the folr
i lowing described tracts or lots of
i land, »ituate in Albright town-

> ship, adjoining J G. t ob!e,
| George Williams, Levi Sharpe

; and others, and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

' Tract No I?Beginningl?Beginning at a
. stone, William Holt's line; thence

S 2Vt deg W 5.27 chs to a stone,
i T. Foust's corner; thence S 87%
I r*eg E 5.69 chs to a white oak;

' thence N 2Vt deg to a dogwood; .

1 thence * 87Va deg W5 69 chs to
' the beginning, containing 3 acres,

' more or less.
| Tract No. 2?Beginning at a

stone, Coble's corner; thence N 2
| deg E 4.50 chs to « stone near a
i branch; thence N 28 deg W 3.68.

r chs to a stone; thence S 88 deg E
- 6.68 chs to the beginning, and

> containing three acres, more or
' less.

Terms ofsale: CASH.
| Graham Loax & Thust Co.,

p t Trustee.
This March 3,1920.

[ W. I. Ward, Att'y.

' ?For $1.66 you can get both The
; Progressive Farmer and Tn Au-

i { makck Gleaxek lor one year. Hand "

1 .or mail to ns at Graham and we will
| see that the papers are sent.

4 ,

'1 box lumi m X*4 '!

NOTICE !

Sheriff's Sale Uader Ex-
ecattonu

In the matter of A L Davis,
Assignee of the Judgment of:
Odell Hardware Company vs. Holt
Engine Company.

By virtue ofan execution direct-
ed to the undersigned Sheriff of
Alamance county, from the Su-
perior Court of Alamance eounty,
North Carolina, in the above en-
titled Judgment, said execution
having been duly served, and levy
having been made thereunder as
provided by law, upon the real
property hereinafter described, I
will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, said coun-
ty and State, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said
execution and the Judgment in
which it is issned, the following
described real property and all
the right, title, interest and estate
belonging to the qaid defendant,
Holt Engine Co., and its successors
add assigns:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Burlington township, Alamance
county and State of North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of J. A.
Isley A Bros. Co., Spencer Thomas,
and B. R. Sellars, the same lying
and being in the City of Burling-
ton, North Carolina, and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt, a
corner with Spencer Thomas, B.
R. Sellars and J. A. Isley A Bros.
Co., running thence with the line
of the Isley Bros Co. N 83 deg W
4 chains and 63 links to a stone,
Isley Bros. Co.'s corner; thence
their line S 11 deg W 1 chain 94
Iks to a stone and an iron bolt on
same line; thence S 83 deg £ 4 chs
92 Iks to an iron bolt on B. R.
Sellars' line; thence with the line
of said B. R. Sellars N i deg E 1
chain and.24 Iks to the beginning,
containing 92-100 of an acre, more
or less. r ....

Being the same land conveyed
to Holt Engine Co. by John H.
Clapp, by deed dated September
28th, 1911, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county, in Deed Book
No. 44, at page 539.

This 16th day of Feb., 1920.
C. D. STOREY,

Sheriff Alamance County.

NORTH CAROLINA LEADS IN
SOYBEAN SEED PRODUCTION.

Growing 1,700,000 Against 1,341,000
For all Other States-

C. B. Wiiliams, Chief, Division of
Agronomy. s
It must be gratifying to all

North Carolinians to know that
this State produces more soybeans
than the remaining part of the
United States.

From the latest available sta-
tistics, North Carolina produces
1,700,000 bushels of soybeans an-
nually for seed, while the remain-
ing States only produce 1,341,000
bushels.

States to the south, north and
west of us are constantly looking
to North Carolina farmers for
their seed of this crop, especially
in areas where the crop has not

been previously grown. Hundreds
of inquiries come to the Division
of Agronomy every year for pos-
sible source of seed, both iu large
and small quantities. North Caro-
lina growers have an uuusnal op-
portunity in growing soybeans to

meet this demand.
The soybean, when handled

properly, will, under most con-
ditions of the south, generally
mt et the needs of our farmers
more efficiently than any other
summer growing legume. From a
small start a few yeais ago, this
crop, because of its superior value,

' has ingratiated itself into the
| favor of thousands ofNorth Caro-

lina farmers and farmers in other
; States, until now it has lar:ely

supplanted other summer-growing
| legumes in many aieas where it

has been grown, and its value be-

-1 come appreciated.
At the present time soybean

' seed are high in price, and in all
' probability will oontinue so for
' some years to eome Where a

good crop is harvested for seed the
beaus are now selling for from
$75 to $126 for the amount pio-
duced on one acre, and the vines
left on the land will add nitrogen,
to each acre of soil, that would
now cost between S2O and $26 in
commercial forms. As moat ofonr
soils are greatly in need of nitro-
gen, is this addition of soybean
vines to our soils ot great import-
ance?

\ Lot those who have tried it in
i Noith Carolina speak up and give
i their experience in the growth of

corn, cotton or other crops, follow-
ing a good crop of soybeans plowed

t into the soil. Broadly speaking,
, in what other way or ways may

they be handled to give as favor-
able returns to general farmers of
this State, as when harvested in

, this way? Let those that claim
differently show their figure*.


